by Mike Pauendee
urope isopen for
businessin 1992.'That's
what everyonefrom
MargaretThatcherto
AlanSugaris telling us
at the moment.Buttry
telling that to the networkof hackers
throughtout Europe.They'vebeen
trading crackedgamesand demos
for years.
Oncea month, maybemore,
gangsof hackersmeetup at a preset
venuearmedwith blankdiskswhich
they useto copyevery new release
availableon the circuit.Last month
in Venlo,Hollandyou could have
pickedup StreetSportsSoccer
Aaargh! and SuperHangOn.That's
pretty impressivewhen the firsttwo
are as yet unreleasedand Super
HangOn hasbeenshelved.
Copypartiesare simply the
internationalgatheringsfor the
crewsandtheir friendsto get
togetherand swap ideasand games.
Behindtheseoccasionsliesan
organisedhackingnetworkof such
technicalability and resourcefulness
that the softwareindustry isat a loss
to stop it.
Themap overleafgivessome idea
of the enormity of the taskthat
confrontsthem. No countryis 'safe'
and that only includesthe best
knownnames.Germanyhasnearly
50gangs,whilst I trackeddowna
dozenin this country.
Themain motivewith the crewsis
gamescracking.It's a test of
contacts,technicalskill, and speed.
Manyof the gangshaveways and
meansof getting hold of titles
beforetheyappear.Otherwisewhen
a games released,and gamesare
alwaysreleasedon the Continent
first, it' s a raceto seewho can hack
through the protectionfirst and put
it out on the network.It's all about
kudos.And the competitionis hotPsygnosisObliteratorwas cracked
within hoursof itsrelease despite
some of the toughestprotection
availableon its loader.
It doesn'tstop here.Gamesare
cracked,givennew loadingscreens,
boastingthe nameof the crew,and
frequentlycompactedso they load
quicker.On occasionthe gamesare
evenpolishedup, improvedin a way
clearlybeyondthe original
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programmer.Fromthere they're
displayedon billboards{non-official
ones,naturally)wherethey' re
downloaded,copied manyfoldand
handedround to everymother's son
who knowssomeoneon the
misappropriationmerrygoround.
To some it's a game,but to most
it's deadlyserious.What they do is
illegal. At bestit is "distribution to
the prejudiceof the owner" - an
offenceunderthe CopyrightAct that
couldinvolvethe repaymentof
hundredsof poundsin damagesand
confiscationof hardware.At worst it
couldinvolvecriminal proceedings

they' d buy them.

Do it for lava
If is a factthat most hackersdon't
sellthe gamestheycrack.
"We're not makinga profit," said
onecrew member."We copygames
simply becausemostsoftware isnot
worth buying" Hackersconsider
most gamespoorly programmed
and over-priced.Thepricing of 16bit
softwareis a particularsourceof
anger.Pricesof :E20-:E25,
they say,
are simply notjustified- an
argumentrejectedby the companies
who point to disk pricesand extra

Aaargh! It's contagions!
Onecrackerwho hasmadethe
transition is ChristianWeberof the
SCA(SwissCrackersAssociation)the manresponsiblefor the
infamousVirus. Swisscompany
Line|signed him up to write
softwarefor them.Ironicallyhis first
workswill includea copyprotection
systemand a virus protector!Thats
tantamountto treacheryin the eyes
of many of the crews.
"Peoplesaid virusessimilar to
those onthe VAXand IBM
computerscouldn't exist and I set
out to provethem wrong," says
Christian."But I neverwantedto
destroyanysoftwarewith it."
ChristianWeber hasgoneover to
the otherside.There'sa code of
honouramong crackers.You don't
cooperatewith the industryor
provideinformation aboutfellow
hackers.
If that all soundspretty
conspiratorial,thats becauseit is.
Thehackingnetworkisorganised.
Althoughthere is rivalry between
teams,they collaboratein the
circulationof gamesand demos.
Theyeven havetheir own
publications.Photocopiedfanzines
like'Delirious' and 'It' s Illegal(But
Who Cares?)'provide information
aboutcurrentgoings-ononthe
hackingsceneand flaunt illicit
activities.April's issueof It's Illegal,
the magazinepublishedby
Germany's TRIADgroup carries
news,interviewswith hackers,a
reporton the Venlo copyparty,a
reviewof Rolling Thunder,a debate
on the relativemeritsof 64 and
Amiga classifiedads,news of the
latestcrackedgamesand charts.
Basicallyit revelsin its downright
naughtiness,butat the sametime it
reaffirmsthe reasoningbehind
hacking.It holdsthe software
industry in completecontemptand
almost goesas far as to rationalisea
kind of RobinHood imagefor itself.
In aninterview in the Marchedition
a guy calledlan from Brit hackers
Fusiontalks of his reasonsfor
hacking:"To give peoplewho can't
afford to buya gamethe chanceto
haveit.'
Thisview is backeduptime and
time again by anyoneconnected

with piracy. 'Softwareis overpriced,
I wouldn't buy a tenth of the games!
see.And I couldn'tafford to either.
Hackingis as old asthe machines
on the market.Demoson 8 bit
machineshavebeenaroundfor
years,and manystill preferthe
challengeof squeezingthe best
, from their 64s.Butas the 16bit
marketbeginsto takeoff, so the
crewsstart to put together moreand
moreimpressivedemos,featuring
multi-coloureffects,wavyscreens
and slicesof musicsampledfrom
records.
Thedangerhowevercomesfrom
the hacking.With the portability of
3/2~disks,thefact that everyone
with an Amiga andan ST hasa disk
drive,and the new stimulus
provided bythese machines,16bit
hackingisreachingepidemic
proportions.That's a sourceof
concern,especiallyto the
companiesthat havealreadymade
the transition to thesemachines.
Mostvulnerableto this form of
piracy are Psygnosiswho only
produceST and Amiga Software.
TheirrecentlyreleasedOb\iterator
went thesame way as therest of
theirreleases- onto the hacking
circuit within hoursof its releasein
Europe.

We give op!
~rm not surprised,"concedes
programmerDave Lawson."The
disk cannotbecopied because
there'sso muchprotectionon it, but
it canbe patched,there areareas
whereif canbe disabled" Whenyou
considerthat Ob\iterator,Psygnosis
claim,cost f250,000from inception
to the momentit wasshipped,
estimatesof 50%losseson sales
becauseof the variousforms of
piracy must bepretty worrying
"1 don't thinkthey damageus that
seriously,we offer classpackaging,
posters,badges- extraincentives
to makepeoplebuy."
CompanieslikePsygnosisand
Rainbirdhavefrequentlyresortedto
providing novellaswith passwords
containedin them. The hackersjust
photocopythem. In Carrier
Command's casethey don't haveto.
HoldingdowntheSHIFTkeyas if

loadsmeansthatyoucantypein the
in this countryhave themwell
samewordeverytime,
beforethe UKreleasedate.
Thatview is not echoedby others O UShackersdownloading
involvedin the industry.Mirrorsoft
Americansoftwareway beforeits
who publish Cinemawares16bit
release.
releasesin this countryare more
O Shops.Someretailers,or their
concerned.MarketingManagerTom
employeesparticipatein feeding
Watsonvoiced his worries:"The
the hackerssoftwareon its
real dangeriswe couldgo the same
release.
wayas the ST marketin the States
O Programmers.Many
wherestuff went straightinto public
programmersare involvedor are
circulationthroughthe bulletin
usedunwittingly to providetheir
boards,Nowthe ST marketis dead
own gamesand those of their
overthere andthe hackers
colleagues.
contributedtowardsthat.
Thatmaysounddifficult to
TheAmericanconnectionis
important.Whilst the Eurocrackers
managevery nicelythank you with
softwarereleaseson the Continent,
the softwaretheft chainextends
right acrossthe water,to the US.
TheYankhackersare getting hold of
USreleases,phreakingthe phone
system(breakinginto it) and
downloadingit within hours.
It's onething gamesgoing round
thecircuit assoon as they're
released,but much of the software
that circulatesispre-release.So
wherethe hell doesit allcome from?
O Europeansoftwareretailersgamesare releasedabroadtwo
weeksbeforethey appearin this
country,thereforemany crackers

believe,but the diseaseruns right
throughthe industry.So how isthe
industryattemptingto cureit?

Pr otect and survive
System3'sTi m Besthashis own
ideas."Software diskshavebecome
the new generationof swopsies,and
it's difficultto know how to combat
that, but its their outletswhich we
mustdose. I know of a guy in
\afford who wentthrough 11
gamesin one daysimply by taking
thembackto theshop and
exchangingthem. Shopassistants

are contributingto the problem."
~Wealso needsome kind of
additional hardware,a sort of
sophisticateddongledevice.We
testedoneof our titles againstthe
variouscartridgeson the marketand
only two failed"
Theposition over protectionand
back-upcartridgesis a delicateone.
As soonas protectionis updateda
new cartridgeappearsonthe
market,No-oneis in a more delicate
position to talk aboutthis than

programmerJohn Twiddywho has
in the past beenresponsiblefor
writing both gamesand the
notoriousExpertcartridgesoftware.
I put one hacker'saccusationto him
that hewas a "hypocrite".
"I don't think so I developedthe
original Expertto help me program
and that'swhat I intended it to be
usedfor. Manyprogrammersfind it
invaluable.Othercompanies
jumped onthe bandwagon."
Theback-upcartridgeis one
avenueopenthat may soon be
closed.TheCopyrightAnd Design
PatentBill currentlygoing through
Parliamentcontainsan amendment
to makeit illegalto marketor sell
anti-spoilerdeviceslikecopiers.
Thatof coursewon't stopthe
expertsthough,Thebasictenetis
still,as John Twiddy put it "You can
spendmonthsdeveloping
protectionfor a gameand someone
will comealong and crackit in a day.
It's a matter of principleto them.
A disk CUwas sent,said simply
"nice protection butthe copy killer
was killed". Honourhasbeen
satisfied.
Wouldn'tit help mattersif
companiesreleasedgames
simultaneouslyin this countrywhen
theywent abroad?Herethe politics
of the industrycome into play.If you
releaseonthe samedayall over
EuropeEnglishdistributorswill sell
to the Europeanmarket.Software
houseshaveto buildin a
delay.If they don't foreign
distributorswon't agreeto takeas
manycopiesandthey won't sell as
many.And who wantsthat?
Themost deep-rootedproblem
seemsto bethe materialthat comes
from within the industry. Manyof
the hackedgamesthat appearare
75%finishedand havecome direct
from a sourcecloselyinvolvedwith
the business.ForexamplethereIs a
demoof a gamecalledKatakis
currentlyfloating aroundthe circuit
which bearsa closeresemblanceto
R-Typeand is currently being
programmedby RainbowArts.
We're not evensupposedto know of
its existencebut Germanhackers
TRIADare pouring out disks!
In anothercasecopiesof Carrier
Commandonthe ST haveturned up
on the networkand beentracedback
directlyto a companydoing
conversionworkfor Firebird.They
work in the officesaboveCCs
programmersRealTime.Someone
got careless.
Sowhat are Firebirdgoing to do
aboutit? Nothing Thecompany
involveddo conversionwork and it
would makethings very awkward.
But by this token they'll neverstop
it. As one Brit crackerput it "The
industry's wreckingitself from
inside."
Thecrackerspoint directly
towardsthe companiesand the

programmersfor encouragingit.
"They definitelyhelp us" said one.
Butthe companiesare at a loss to
makegamesmoresecure."It' s
difficult for us to know how much
goeson" said Telecomsoft's Sean
Brennan.
Howevermostcompaniesdotake
precautionswith softwarethat goes
out. Themost common methodis
'fingerprinting' a techniquewhich
involveschanginga line of code
imperceptibly,
so- shoulda rogue
versionappear- it canbetraced
backto the source.Howeverthat's
only usefulfor closingthe stable
doorslong afterthe software

Shergarhasbolted.
This isa particularproblemfor
companieswho usefreelance
programmersbut evencompanies
with largein-housedevelopment
teamshavehadproblems.Elite
havejust spent morethan a year
assemblinga completeinternal
squadand are anxiousnot to lose
programsas they have beforenow.
"What'sbeena problemin the
pastisthat people'smateswere just
walkingstraight into the place
without our knowledge.Nowthat's
not possible" says Marketing
ManagerBernardDugdale.But what
if they takestuff home,you can't

searchpeople?
"There'sno way of protecting
againstsomeonedoing it wilfulfy
but programmersare undercontract
and theycollect royalties,so they
shouldn'twantto lose out "
But practicesuggeststhat some
doand a numberof hackershave
pointedfingers. "Someof them just
don't care" said one a memberof
the Ikariteam.However,rumoursof
chiefprogrammersandtop industry
artistsbeing involvedare rife in the
hackingnetworkand are frequently
unsubstantiated.Onlythose directly
involved knowfor sure.And
naturally they're not saying.

